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 Routing #6 76-77 ,·;c-7 Resolution #6 1976-1977 7r~nafer Credit ~er Associate cf 
Scienqe Deg::-ec 
""TO: PJ<£SlJtNT A.LilERT W. b1i.O'NN 
FR.OX: 1U.E FACIJL11 st:;.',Tlt :;ot!ting oo nove~er 22, 1976 
I (Dael!) 
RC: t . F'omal lh:.solution (Act o( De::em1n.,tioo) 
ll. Rcconimc.ndation (Urg.Lng tho fitni'.!SG of) 
III. Otncr (t~otice . Request, Reporc, etc.) 








I / / / 
t { c/.l,t- .. 'oace Sent J } /?L/76 
(for £h~ Senne~•· 
• • • ·~ta.rtilu · P..1.thof!"; Presidon ~, • Fe.ctlt.y• Se:1ate 
Tl:£ l1At:U!.'IY S~Nl,TE 
PR£S1Dhi\T .-U.tCI\T 'I.' , 0:l0',!,'4 
I. DECIS10:; .",ND M. f[0!i TAK!:~ ON Ff'l':t.'!.\L Ri..SOl.UTJO!'l CC.) Accapced, E!fcc t lv• Date, ____ /:_::.:J:..Yf:...e;>;./<-.,?::..:,t:.._ _________ _ 
b. l:ef, 1·r1:tl for discu~u;fon \lltn chc Faculty s~wt t e on. ______ _ 
c. Unnc,a.:jit.uoh. f L\r thu r l.!.a~ons coutoi:', i.:.-d in th-., nltac11t'J o.:xplan:rtion 
It. )[l. ft. R<·ct.!L\•cd and ,'l<:~0(11.•lcds;~d 
b. Com..~ont: 
Distribv Lion ~J\tt1: ________ _ 
S(gocd:._._l~,;·~'-•.,...,.'-~1.,....,_. .. ~,,.,,.,t_,~)-,~·~,--
(?r~s idLnt of thd College) 





SPOCY.PC:r. 9 Ja",.. YO:UC 
faculty Senate ortice Nvvt~ber 23, 19T6 
Resolution #6, 1976-77 
f,'.ot!.on to a=.end fol ic7 er,t !.tled 'Transfer Credit e..nd the Associate o-f Sclen,:e 
~grec"' as tollo.ra: 
l . In r1 rst po.rogra.ph, etrikc the phrue 1'prog~tu: certified aa 8o% Liberal 
Arts by t?lc se::1J!ng iast1t.ution' alid r er,l~ce vitb "i;.'liv,.nity-rarallel, 
11be::-al art.s p~lle". 
~ . In the second paragraph, &trike tho phrase "prograc1 no't cert ified•• 
80% l.iber1.l Art11 and replace v 1th 'career progreLS1· , 
?olicy vill nov read: 
·r~a~sfer stude~ta who have completed the Associate of Science degree in a 
!"<l!&iccally &ecttd!t.e~ t.-.,o-1ea.r college 1!'1al.l be gra.nted Junior at.atus . 
,'!_t,dent1 ·.tho have grodu.s.ted troJt a university-pArAllel liberal arts proe;ram 
f'":A.11 be considered tc }111vP f'\Jl rt llod b oth thQ col:X!l-.u:.icatious t1ml. the 1 l'here..J. 
'l: ts core requlre!!lenta I or tt:.~ l>a.ccala.urf'l\te d-tcree i! at leut oce courec 
l'.,s b~n co.3{'1c~ed in cnch ot the core ane.s required at Broekport. 
,lradcl'l.tea ot the Atrnoctntc of Sci,mce dctree C"-reer pror.rru:is shall have 
liberal ar~s courdcvo=t creCitcd ~0~8.}'~ tbe co:,pletton of tbe coa:.:m.mica!ions 
a:,i lib~ral a.rt• core r•l!lu!-re.~:sts, tbe •Jar, and electh•es , as approprlate . 
Re-::'\in1ni; credit I vill be cou."lted a s un~istributed elective~ . 
